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Editorial

The 2021 edition of our Benchmarking Working Europe report, which we
have jointly published with the ETUC since the year 2000, is being finalised
as we speak and will be officially launched on Friday 3 December (if you
have not registered yet, now is your chance). 
I am sure that many of our followers will be eager to see the most recent
numbers on numerous relevant indicators for social Europe, laid out in
attractive graphs, and read our take on them. But Benchmarking is more
than just data. Read the full editorial here
 
Philippe Pochet, General Director ETUI

Publications

Download the report

Heatwaves as an occupational hazard
Weather-related heat exposure has become a
sanitary concern given the wide repercussions it
has for health. Both physiological and
epidemiological research show that the impact of
heat on human health goes far beyond acute heat
conditions such as potentially fatal heat
strokes. Heat exacerbates the problems
associated with a wide variety of cardiovascular,
respiratory and other acute illnesses and
reproductive health. 

https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Furl5729.etui.org%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DocB2eH5SPlihFI0iVMkIBlK1PN10-2BeeXcb-2Btxk-2FyTtIgPqOeAKRMwajUlADN6YmDveI7OH-2B-2FfiSaw8S-2FsKpzdqDI2lNmfyJHjoGe6RLw71Y-3D6jsA_aYCVrjwcuMBqcRquJXaiwn9t8KzkU1v570CnYsOdfkFF1btP9gweddfL6-2BaJx-2FjjkvzUrn1ifW8ZuihBHVRn8H-2BPL0l-2Fquz4h2DPfhnDrVQE8HAqNOqNf4OEetZdwBKyh6uAbRMePXMpsTb635GRwiJpBbpxLWCUKPTpx3whdaSSo6Cyf4GVi8hXxPPSu05pJdp-2FbhpdTEcEZzzqoLIPRCE4ucOZUJfpzqK0KaHu-2BAKGwKB5-2Bj9iqlIluruMcdqBlkyjWi3RH8-2FqdCKrMrGE0eaggPTkBldHB7FvvbTUmmB2AXgMd14eeWIUNMCHTZSH&data=04%7C01%7Cmnikolova%40etui.org%7C54bfcf5e16744b19bba208d9a2d51e1c%7C7a57d45075f34a4da90dac04a367b91a%7C0%7C0%7C637719858496073813%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=NV%2FnBtj0xRWXOzt6%2B7ofUbWI8lSMubkGyimNlENawuc%3D&reserved=0
https://www.etui.org/events/inequality-europe
https://www.etui.org/news/inequality-and-climate-change
https://www.etui.org/publications/heatwaves-occupational-hazard
https://www.etui.org/publications/heatwaves-occupational-hazard


Read more and download

Does it pay to work?
This policy brief provides a
systematic overview of the various
forms of unpaid labour across
different types of platform work,
analysing and quantifying its
prevalence, identifying drivers, and
formulating policy
recommendations on how this
challenge can be tackled.

Read more and download

Embedding the Recovery
and Resilience Facility into
the European Semester
The Recovery and Resilience
Facility (RRF), which makes up the
bulk of the ‘Next Generation EU’
plan, with 672.5 billion euros (€) in
loans and grants (out of a total of
€750 billion), has given new
momentum to policy and political
coordination in the EU. 

Read more and download

From the European
Semester to the Recovery
and Resilience Facility
This report examines how and why
the Semester became part of the
governance of the RRF. We also ask
to what extent this new set-up has
changed the power balance among
key EU actors (for example,
financial and economic actors
versus institutional social affairs
actors)?

Read more and download

Two scenarios for
sustainable welfare
More and more nation states are
now committing to net-zero carbon
by 2050 at the latest, which is
encouraging, but none have faced
up to the transformation of
economies, societies and lives that
this will entail. This paper considers
two scenarios for sustainable
welfare and discusses the
implications for contemporary
incomes, jobs and welfare states.

Education

https://www.etui.org/publications/does-it-pay-work
https://www.etui.org/publications/embedding-recovery-and-resilience-facility-european-semester
https://www.etui.org/publications/european-semester-recovery-and-resilience-facility
https://www.etui.org/publications/two-scenarios-sustainable-welfare


Read more

Wrap up of EduDays21
Throughout EduDays we have explored the
following areas (click on the link for the results of
the mentimetre exercise):

Share: exchanging national experiences
and visions on innovation in trade union
education
Connect: offer an inspiring opportunity
for organisations to reinforce relationships
and develop joint activities
Involve (manifesto): stimulate
organisations in providing valuable input to
debate at the European level (Involve fill in
the blanks)
Suggest: get feedback on what ETUI
Education does

Watch here a wrap up of EduDays 2021, with
Vera dos Santos Costa

etui.podcast - voices on the world of work

The podcast offers new perspectives on ongoing research and education on
social Europe, worker participation, health and safety, the wider labour
movement and the world of work.

Season 3

#3 with Klaus Hasselmann and Susanne Hasselmann-Barthe on
climate change and climatology
#2 with Gabriela Portela: Why is the ETUI’s Education department
learning approach unique?
#1 with Lisa Dorigatti and Roberto Pedersini: Industrial relations and
inequality

Events

3/12: Inequality in Europe. Launch of the ETUI/ETUC Benchmarking
Working Europe 2021 report

6/12: Regards croisés sur l’Europe Sociale

9/12: Social and environmental aspects of national recovery plans

13-14/12: Annual OSH conference 2021

https://www.etui.org/events/edudays-2021-building-new-normality
https://www.etui.org/events/edudays-2021-building-new-normality
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Session_SHARE_Brainstorming.pdf
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Session_INVOLVE_Manifesto.pdf
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Session_INVOLVE_Fill_in_the_blanks.pdf
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Session_SUGGEST_Cornerstones.pdf
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Session_SUGGEST_Cornerstones.pdf
https://www.etui.org/events/edudays-2021-building-new-normality
https://anchor.fm/etui/episodes/A-conversation-with-Nobel-Prize-winner--Klaus-Hasselmann-and-Susanne-Hasselmann-Barthe-on-climate-change-and-climatology-e1adoi6
https://anchor.fm/etui/episodes/Why-is-the-ETUIs-Education-department-learning-approach-unique--with-Gabriela-Portela-e199jfn
https://anchor.fm/etui/episodes/Industrial-relations-and-inequality-with-Lisa-Dorigatti-and-Roberto-Pedersini-e18nkch
https://www.etui.org/events/inequality-europe
https://www.etui.org/events/regards-croises-sur-leurope-sociale
https://www.etui.org/events/social-and-environmental-aspects-national-recovery-plans
https://eur01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Furl5729.etui.org%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DocB2eH5SPlihFI0iVMkIBlK1PN10-2BeeXcb-2Btxk-2FyTtIgPqOeAKRMwajUlADN6YmDLDTyxVS3pZ2cBApKx96Sq0ICHNHH7MD2M5kDVj4Qg2A-3D9BDv_aYCVrjwcuMBqcRquJXaiwn9t8KzkU1v570CnYsOdfkFF1btP9gweddfL6-2BaJx-2FjjkvzUrn1ifW8ZuihBHVRn8H-2BPL0l-2Fquz4h2DPfhnDrVQE8HAqNOqNf4OEetZdwBKyh6uAbRMePXMpsTb635GRwiJpBbpxLWCUKPTpx3whdaRwanBCyEEwgkmCj3gO1rlY0W9hczmEu3CkQjHnu1P-2BMm3to07wBk889PPxrWP4magyl6XyP8EdqNJ9RdezEuSn-2FbdirT0VjNAsbVGpMhIIfypJs0UkLTOVtjmSrRsCKpX0XGebWzdKEjCMCX3sZTsu&data=04%7C01%7Cmnikolova%40etui.org%7C54bfcf5e16744b19bba208d9a2d51e1c%7C7a57d45075f34a4da90dac04a367b91a%7C0%7C0%7C637719858496143505%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=PSY9y6Mo9Atu0axY1vabhJQ%2FoHbHZN2GBFhFA8p4IK0%3D&reserved=0
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ETUI respects your privacy. We are updating our data protection policies
following the GDPR principles and legal requirements. You have the right
to ask further information on how your data is used by contacting
dataprivacy@etui.org If you wish to modify your personal data in our
database you can contact mnikolova@etui.org

We would like to keep in touch with you. To update your preferences
regarding the information you would like to receive from the ETUI
please click here

The ETUI is financially supported by the European Union. ETUI, aisbl
2021

Watch here the recordings of these past events in case you have missed
them:

15/11: Ecocide: a new path to address environmental abuse?

19/11: The future of (remote) work after Covid-19

29/11: New frontiers for social Europe: Europe’s open strategic autonomy

Tenders

Tender 2021-24 Call for Tenders: Study on agreements and
partnerships between Trade Unions across Europe and Accreditation
bodies - deadline 23 December 2021
Tender 2021-25 Mapping youth national training programmes.pdf -
deadline 23 December 2021

Koning Albert II Laan 5
Boulevard du Roi Albert II, 5
Brussels, 1210
Belgium
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https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Tender%202021-24%20Study%20on%20agreements%20and%20partnerships.pdf
https://www.etui.org/sites/default/files/2021-11/Tender%202021-24%20Study%20on%20agreements%20and%20partnerships.pdf
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